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Tho voters' infbrmation bureau held
meeting In the high school auditor-

ium last Thursday evening, presided
oyer by Miss, Flora Farqulmr. Itov.
Willis Webb, H. E. Clemtn and Kev.
Harklns gave short addresses on In-- i

structlons how to mark the ballot and
aa to the importance ot the coming
election. Miss Louise Tuttle and Mr.
Herbert Leedy both rendered solos,
which were very much appreciated.
Oh motion it "as decided to contin-
ue in office those serving at the last
election, viz: II. E. Clcmm, president;

. U,Mnrile, secretary, Charles Rlna-har- t,

treasurer. Another meeting for
organization was held in the M. E.
church parlors Sunday afternoon, at
vrnicu time tae ionowing organization
was affected: Polling committee, M.

J. Agn'e, li. C. Thompson, E. IT.

' Hicke, Charles Ttlnehart, W. Drad-ric-

A. U Beal, O. T). Jones, H.' S,
Goratich, C. J. Mann, Lewis Wertz.
Committee on publication, J. D.Foote,
Rev. Harper, W. I). Johnson. Com-

mittee on getting out vote, L B. Wag-ne- i,

Albert Zolmnn, Willis Chllcoato,
C. F. Fink, C. E. McCutcheon, T. M.

"Dill. Dr. W. H. Eastman, Samuel
Bryant and John Kanaga' Committee
on finance, J. C.'Dague, Murray J. Ag-ne-

Itev. WUUs Webb. A committee
of .three, composed of C. K. McCutch- -

on, Henry Thompson and William
Murpliy, was appointed to look after
the possibility of putting In nioro
voting booths.

Misses Margery Levering and An-

na Marple went to Oberlln last Fri-
day where they wore tho guests 01

Misses Marian Ilosack and Dorothy
Gould until Monday. They had a most
enjoyable time and witnessed the
Qberllo-Woslcya- u football game.

ikn't fall to hoar the Columbian
entertainment at the high school aud-

itorium Oct. 22. Saxophone quartet,
trap drumming, splendid readers and
other novelties, featuring a great en-

tertainment.
Elmer Ralston and little son, of

Wayneaboro, Fa , -- arrived here Wed-
nesday morning on a visit to his par-
ents, Me mxj Mrs. George Ralston.

Tho 1 jtiierlcktown high schooi
football team goes to Danville Friday
afternoon to play Danville high.

4 If you have anything you want' to
pell or if you want to buy anything,
let Lorln Marplo got it for you through
the columns of The Banner.

Mrs. IX. W, Goodoll entertained with
, tbreo tables of tlve hundred last
Mhursday afternoon, honoring Mrs.
nRage.
,j,fTho Presbyterian Missionary so-- ,.

ciety held a social In the church par-,lor-s

Tuesday evening. There was a
program and lunch van served.

Union church services will be held!
In tho Baptist church next Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Charles Ackerman entertained
a, company o! ladles last Monday

honoring Mrs. Harper.
Tho Parents-Toacher- a division of

the Community club will hold a mcut-in- g

at tho high school building next
Tuesday afternoon.

The. Daughters ot Veterans will
meet In their lodge room next Tuos-to- y

evening.
Miss Alico Weston entertained her

nvo sisters at a family dinner at her
homo In this place, last Friday, the
occasion baing th weddlug anniver-
sary of Edward Habn aud wife. Thoso
present were: Mix. Avlco White ot
Crestline, Mm. C. B. Chandler of Co-

lumbus, Mr. George Tish ot St. El-IP-

IUW Mrs. Edward Iluhn and Mrs.
John McCarron. of this place.

Mrs. C. B. Chandlor of Columbus
tuw been visiting her sister, Miss Al-

io Weston, a part of last and this
weak. -- i iin

t
MIsb Florpnco Agnew la visiting

relatives at Newark this week.
Mrs. Avlce Whlto and son, Cla-

rice, of Crestline, wore visiting the
weston relatives hero tho past week.
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Tho MothodlHt socloty will hold, a
reception fortlmlr now pastor, Iter.
C. E. Stockdajo, and family. In the
church parlors next Friday, evening.
At the same time and place, the
Ladles' Aid socloty will hold a kitch-
en shower tor the church kitchen,
Buckets, dinner kottloif, tea towels,
butcher knives, survors, large and
mall dippers, spoona, potato moah-ec- s,

tin pans, otc. Club together with
yoar neighbor and got something
worth, while, Thoro will bo a good
program and cats, so don't miss tho
date.

Bronchial Trouble
Mrs. A. K. Sldenberdor, Rock field,

Ind., states;: "For an attack of bron-
chial trouble which usually assails me
in th spring I find Chamberlain's
Cough Ueioady tho only thing that
Kivea rou relief. After using It for a
few days all signs ot bronchial trqu-b- l

disappears."
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,WU!k I'iinumn and family, were
&w4fty ti. ta of-- William Landla and
iatttiy.

tor, lmogene, ot Utlca, aio spending a
Phillips and other friends In this

days with Mr. and Mrs. Mclvln
cjnlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson of
Elyrla and Mrs. Cora Ward of Phila-
delphia were called to tho bedside of
their mother, Mrs. Hugh Wilson, who
Is seilously 111 with heart trouble. Mr. Mr.

H. A. Danlols has sold his farm to, and Mrs. IJuiIoy Fletcher, Mi. Finnk
Mr. Gains of Democracy. .Magers.and family, Mr. Chailcs Doup

Slaster Cllne of Akron has and spent Tuesday with Mrs.
come to spend tho winter with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Cllno.

Mrs. It. 8. Clark of St. Johns, Mich.,
returned to her home last Thursday,
accompanied by her parents, Mr. and
Mis. Oeorge Shipley, who will spoiid
the winter with her.
J. W. Thllllpa has sold his farm to

Calvin Young of Mansfield.
,j.lttlo .Miss Kdltn Davis underwent

an operation for tho removal of her
tonsils the first part of tho week.
, W. B. Shipley, who accompanied his
sister and parents to St. Johns, Mich.,
last week, returned to his homo on
tuesdny.

Mi. nnd Mrs. Lloyd Shlrn and Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Cllno attended tho
Coshocton fair Frldny.

Tho Ladles' Aid society mot with J

Mrs Cyrus Oldakor on Thursday of
this week.

Can Now Eat and Sleep In Comfort
', If troubled with Indigestion or
sleeplessness you shoilld read 'what
Miss Agnes Turner, of Chicago, III ,

has to say: "Ovorwoik, Irrogular
meals nnd carelessness regarding tho
ordinary niles of health, gradually
undermined It until last fall I bocaino
a wreck 'flf m former seir. I suffer-
ed from continual headache, was un-

able to digest my food, which seomed
to lay as a dead wolght on my stom-
ach. I was very cpnstlpated and my
complexion became daik, yellow and
muddy ns I felt. Sleeplessness was
added to any misery, and I would
awake as tired as when I went to
sleep. I heard of Chamberlain's Tab-
lets and found such relief after tak-
ing them that 1 kept up tho treatment
for nearly two months. Thoy cleansed
my stomnch, Invigorated my system,
and slnco that time I can oat and
sleep In comfoit. I am today enllroly
well."

CARD OF THANKS
Tho Sisters of Charity of Nazareth,

Kyi, nro most grateful to their many
f i lends and patrons for the goneious
donations sent to Mercy hospital on
Mt. Vornon, Ohio, Oct. 16, 191!).
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Thomaa Simmons returned home
Sunday nfter n week's visit with Ak-

ron friends.
and Mrs. John Daymude,

Richard family,
Lydln Hardesty.

Mi, Josoph, Ilovlnpton and family

ent. Sunday wlfh 'fred Cain and
wife,

Mr. Harry Latchall and Mr. Fred
Uhlnk spent Sunday with , Mr, and

fMis. William 'Davis and son. '
Mrs. HuiddtBevliigton Is some bet-

ter at this wilting.
Mis. Craig, of Mt. Vernon, has ro

tinned to her home. She has boon
nursing Mrs. 'Bovlngton for the past
week.

A literary program will bo given In

tho school building Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Staunton Doty of

Masslllon are visiting with Mr. and
Mis. L. A. Staats.

Mi. and Mrs. Joseph Hall spent
I Tuesday with A. J. Kunkle and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Earnest at- -

tended tho Coshocton fair last week.
Mrs. Mary Porter is visiting her

daugh(ci, Delia, In Akron.

Sincere Gratitude

Mrri. William Boll, Transport, Ind.,
"I doom It my duty to express

my gratitude fpr the'',good Chamber-
lain's ("Colic anil Diarrhoea Remedy
did mo whon I had. a sovcro attack of
diarrhoea three years ago. 'It was
the only mcdiclno thnt rcllovcd me."

CHURCH NOTE

Following Is the program-fo- r 'Ber
vices lu tho M. E. churches at How-

ard and Wesley Chapol, Itov. Fionch
A. Gllmore, pastor, for next Sunday:

Howard Sunday 'school nt 9:30.
George A. Grimm, superintendent.
Mottling worship at IOi.IO. Sermon:
"Christian Stature." Mid-wee- k sor-vic- e

Wednesday evening at 7:30.
Wcsloy Chapel Sunday school nt

10 o'clock. Elinor Kaylor, superin-
tendent. Evening worship, nt 7:30.
Soi nion : "Thorns of Compiomlse."

Make your appolntmont with your
Lord for noxt Sunday. The mossnges
aro planned for your good and tho
wholo sorvlco for His honor.

Not Insinuations, but newa, In THE
DANNER.
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TRUSTEE HIS
THEISTROOM

Dr. Ackerman So States In
An Thursday

v.
it-

A PLACE

Estimated Bond Issue of

$250,000, Not Too Large
For Proposed Building

Thnt other members of tho building
commission are heartily In accord
with the Idea of providing rest rooms
and conveniences in tho memorial
building If It ls""orected, was indicat-
ed in an interview on Thursday with
Dr. E. V. Ackorman of Fredoricktown,
who Is a member of tho commission.

Said Dr. Ackerman:
"1 was greatly interested In seeing

the endorsement of Iho farm bureau
on tho , proposed memorial building
for Knojf county. I think thoy did
right In taking such action. , ,,

"Af infi.oA flin trtiafoda liAtm tint
considered any of tho detnlls of tho
building a"9 .yet 'It is1 feo' early- - tor
that. Thev essential things now nre:
Do tho poqli'lo ',want It? Will thoy
authorize Its 'erection?

"Personally, I would say my own
Ideas ate for a fitting memorial build-

ing which will, bo of tho greatest uso
to all tho citizens of the county. This
means rest rooms and conveniences
for tho, residents of tho entire coun-

ty when thoy nro in Mt. Vornon. A
comfortablo pjneo whoro thoy may
have qulot and rest, whoro they may
visit their friends, nnd probably
where they can oat lunch if thoy so
desire.

"Tho ostlmnted bond issue ?2ii0,-00- 0

is not too largo, when ono con-

siders tho tax duplicate ot tho coun-
ty, nnd I am sura that only such a
part ot this amount will bo used as
may bo needed to erect a fitting and
piopor memorial to our soldier boys.
It would bo onllflh and useless to ex-

pend the lull' amount 6f 'tho bond is-

sue provldlnga desirable building and
equipment cari Ifo secured for loss."
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This is Printzess Week and we are displaying an elabor-

ate showing of Coats and Suits especially designed for this occa-- '
sion.

The latest styles, the newest fabrics and the choicest val-

ues in women's coats and suits are offered you by Printzess
dealers this week. .

You will find just the style and fabric for you and your

type of figure.' For Printzess designers have adapted the very

latest Parisian styles to the of individual types,

just as Printzess tailors have utilized the very best of the new

fabrics for the requirements of the Amrican woman. .

You can sleet from these Printzess Goats and Suits with
assurance that their style is correct or the Printzes label guar-

antees authentic styles.

You can select a Printzess with the assurance that it is a superior

valuefor the Printzess label guarantees all-wo- ol material and

master tailoring.

You can select from these Printzess Coats and Suits with
give enduring satisfaction.

For the Printzess label is a great artistic institution's
promise that the stylo, quality and workmanship in a Printzess
garment will be

&&

Coals to $85.00
Suits $50.80 $00.00

Interview

COMFORTABLE

?

9'1
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MRS. LUCINDA BISHOP
SUCCUMBS TO CANCER

Mrs. Luclnda Bishop, aged R6 years,
died at 2:30 o'clock Wednesday af-

ternoon at hor home on West High
street, after a year's illness ot can
cer.

Mrs. Bishop has resided in this city
for many years and was a member ot
the M. E. church and the local chap-to- r

of tho W. C. T. U. ."""f,Sho is survived by hor h'usbind,
Clayton Bishop, two sons, Leonard
Bshop of Detroit, Mich., and Clair
Bishop, and two daughters Mrs. Rob-

ert Rinehnrt nnd Mildred Bishop all
of this city. .i

Funeral services will bo held at tho
homo at 2 o'clock Friday with Rev.
A. D. Mink officiating. Burial will be
mado in Mound View cemetery.

RECRUITING

IN THE

Expects To Obtain Several
Mt. Vernon Men For The

General Service

. Sergeant John M. Barlow of tho
Newatk,recruiting station was in Mt.
Vernon today looking for men for the
United States army. Seroeant Bar
low states that he will make weekly
trips to ML, Vornon and will endeavor
to recruit a number of men from Mt.
Vemon for tho general serviced Ser-

geant Barlow enn bo found at the lo-

cal hotels during the day.

MEETINGS

Dan C. Stone Jr. post, No. 136,
will meet Friday evening at eight
o'clock at tho Chamber of Commerce.
All service met not yet affiliated aro
especially urged to attend,
evening.

o

Oakhlll grango will meet Friday
ovenlng, Octobor 17, at 7:30 o'clock.

Tho women of tho Philnthen
class and of the Missionary society
of tho Baptist church will entertain
tlie men and women of the congrega-

tion Friday evening at the homo ot
Mrs. FlBhburn, in South Vernon. The

uiKm "MJfr' r " ft r' A'' ' ' ' VJUgl

LdfrintzessWeek Decide you

Coat or Suit you shall
buy this Fall

requirements

satisfactory.
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OFFICER

TODAY

for

the

members will meet at the church at
7 o'clock. Those having automobiles
wltl donate tho uso of thorn for tho

Knox County Pomona grange
will meet with Pike grango Saturday,
October 18, nt the Eaglo grovo school
hotiso, nlno miles noith east of Mt.
Vemon on the Butler road. A good
attendance and well filled baskets
will bo appreciated.

o
finmmiinllv fnlr nt OHntnn

grange hall Friday, Oct. 17.

The annual meeting of the

or
or

Fourth Ward Home and School club
will be held Friday 6Vtnlng at seven
o'clock. Officers the ensuing
will bo elected and a program
has arranged. All pntrons of
the school are Invited.

There will bo a pie social nt Bo-de- ll

Chapel Thursday evening, Oct.
23, nt S o'clock. bring plea
and gentlemen come well-llle- d

pocketbooks. ( '

o ' '
Evangelist C. C. Maple ot Elyrla,

O., will be at the Disclplo church,
Martinsburg, 25 and

Children Cry for Fletcher'

'The Kind You Haye Always Bought, .and which has been
in use for oyer thirty years, has borae the signature of

. ana has been joade under 'his per--
-- f ennal Bunervlslon aince infancv.

C Allow no one" to deceive fdu. in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- " are but
Experiments that trifle with ,and eadauger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It, Is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising .
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels,
the assinaflatloa of Food; giving healthy and natural eletp.
The Children' Comfort The Mothtfc Fries.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

CzL&&&fa
la Use For Over 30 Years
Th Kind You Have Always Bought

Stop in and state yur wanU or 'phone us.

These for city hade only.

Middlings v.vv.ywv..vT vr , ,3.23 p ,180

Bnan , . . .'

Cetton Seed Meal, 88. .1..
Oil Meal '.".'

Dairy Fead, Harf tpaolal. .v...
'Union Qralm. ,....'.'....,.'.'...

2.40 per 100 Iba.

4.10 pervlPO lbs.

40 per 100 iba.

3.70 per 100 Iba.

4:0O per 100 Iba.

Corn Hearta , 4.10 per 100 Iba........, t..! (. S.10 per 100 Iba.

PuHna Pl Chew .' per 100 Iba.

Faramel Horse (dry)..vy. ...,. per 100 Iba.

oraanad taratch Pead per 100 Iba.
Equality Scratch Faad 4.B0 per 100 Iba.

Unbolted Meal 1 '.V.. 4.20 per 100 Iba.
Ear Corn 1 175 per buahel
Shelled Corn '. ?.. 1.75 per buahel

Growing Peed ............... 7 3.40 par 100 Iba.

Corn and Oata Chap 4.00 per, 100 Iba.
Cracked Cam 3.75 par 100 Iba.

Corn Feed Meal ....V. :.... &25 per 100 Iba.

'
Wheat ZM par buthal
Ojt '. - 90 Pr buahal
OJutan Fee .w.n.i..mv..K 8.20 par 100 Iba.

Baefaerapa ..,v r" oe Par Pound

Poultry ....I v '....;...'.. .06 per pound
Oyatar Shells r-

- MY par pound
Hay 1.60 per 100 Iba.

Straw .-
-. i..'i '50 Per 10 ,0.

Sal-V- (18 lb. kag)..-..rvriTir.-
.. .,....,

Sal-V- (48 Ik. ke) .' .'
Sal-Ton- 3.75 per

Lay Bust Dry Mash ( 20 lb. ..,'.,.,
Lay Buat Dry Mash (100 lb.

Salt

for year
good

been

with

Oct. 26.

Its

more

aids

wWt!

prices

lbs

Jankafra,M
S.60

WmnS 3.70
4.60

Bona

... 1.86

... 3.12
60 Iba.

$.88
. 4.30

Chicken Orrt .'..,. .?...'... ...J.. . .OIK2 perpbund

.12.50 par barrel

TERMS CASH

TrtE
NORTHWESTERN ELEVATOR &

MILL r COMPANY
Telph'oM8:il6ti66
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